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More than forty years ago, when

plant, two bird scenes and other
exhibits in taxidermy, specimen
bile ot hay, specimen bale of cot-

ton, inveotioa of writing table
for the blind, an elaborate iece ot
embroidery, a map ef Mississippi
made of silk or satin aud embroid-
ered, an elaborate piece of embroid-
ery on laoe, rag rags, one piece of

it waa found that preveutiou for
the Asiatic cholera waa easier tbaa
cure, tbe learned doctors ot both
hemispheres drew Bp a prescrip-
tion which was published (for work
log people) in tbe New York fiaa,
and took the' name ot the "Son
cholera mixture.' - Our eor.temrjo- -
rary never lent its name to a bet'

article. We have seen it la
constant rise for neatly two score
years, arid fraud it to be the best
remedy for looseness of the bowels
ever yet en sed. It Is to be com
mended for several reasons. Jt ta

be mixed with Honor, and there
fore will not be used aa aa alcbolfe
beverage; its ingredients are well
known among all common people,
and it will bare ou predjunice to
combat each of tbe materials is ia
equal proportion to tbe others, and
may tuereiore be compounded witn
out professional skill; aud, as the
dose Is so very small, it may be
carried in a tiny vial iu the waist-
coat pocket, and be always a
athaud. It is:

Tinct. opii, ,

Capsici,
Rheico.,
Menth pip.)
Campbo.

Mix the above in equal parts t
dose, ten to thirty drops. Ia plain
terms, lake cqnivl parts tincture of
opium, red pepper, rhubarb, pep.
permint and camphor, and mix
tbera for nse. In case of diarrhea,
take a dose of ten to twenty drom
iu three or fonr teaspoonfuls ot
water. No one who has this by
hint, and takes it iu time, will ever
have the cholera. We commend
it toourSonlbern friends, and hope
thai tbe recipe will bo widely pub-

lished. Even when no cholora ia
anticipated, it is an excellent reme
dy for ordinary summer eomplaint.

This rented v was civrrieii aioiina
by Capt. B. F. Day, IT. 8. N., for
many years aud useti witu gooo
effect.

The Printer's JJntate.

We And Ju as exchange the fol-

lowing remarks which all priu'ers .
aad" publishers will agree in call- - --

,

ing seusible, aud commend them to
tbe attention of tbe reader. Tbey ''

win apply to all localities in which
newspapers circulate. The printer's
dollars where are theyf A dol-

lar here, and a dollar there, scat-
tered , over the country, miles
apart, bow shall they be gathered
together f Tbe paperinaker, tha .

THE COURTS. I.

REGULAR TERMS.

Circuit Court Seventh District.
BAiirX n. TKRKAL. JaflCK

JAi. iL KKVUJCK. Uwiictiiumr
Clark faaatr. lrl MbUt ia rthraarr as4lir, caCiaiua twlv aya
mtmft mmimt, am Huaomj ianiarr aaa

Auu1 oauaiR( iwt aava
i iwlfll taaaly lra afuadar ia July aa4

fwimrva.
Wya MIT, trat Maaaajr; is April aa4 Octo.

aaliaaia wi aav.
Uraaa ualy, wih4 Maaiaj ia Aaril aaa

Matiaalatf m aav.
rPT rauatir, amack llaaday kAar tiartk Hoa-aa- v

ia aanl aat Orw.
iUraaMaair. Hiik Maaaiy ate fcartk Vua-C-r

ia Avnl a4 (MuW.
Haawk mirtr. Ikir liadn IIM lharta

Mua4a' Aanl aa4 OMukar. awitiBulBa tntn
Uarriana enulf. Irat lloadir arur MMk

Mnaalair ia Aarit aa4 (klekar. euatiaauu IvhIt
aaTa

Jackaia caaalT, Ikira MiaaUj af April aaa Oeta.
eaaiiaaias iwaiv aaya

Chancery Court --Seventh Dlst.
STLTAOTS ITASS, CkaacUar.

Jarka waatr. Irat MuaaaT af Marrk aaa rVa.
InniMr. ruaUauiaf an aar.

arriaiaMinly, cwail BifaMaj at awra aaa
kVitteaibr cttetianiaf an day.

ilurotk ctmBtT. tkira UimuUt la Hank aaa
8ptnihr, cvBtiauiBi ii aar.

OrrrM raairtr. atwiiaa MuailaT fa Aaril and Oc- -

luW, eaaliBuLng ii aaya
Mr sennty. fourtk af.dT la Marek aad
ijBikr, cunilnaint ii ?

Prmr Manly, ink MMay tftor th Ibartk Mar
4ay ia'Uin'k ad rptmlir, eoaliBniBjc ii ay.

wavartwuBiy, kiarta aiaaaay aiwr tn louna
afiiacUr af klarck aa4 BniloailMr, caatiaaiai lua
aara .

Clark eoonly, In Moaaaj ta Mar aad XaTeav
Wr, aualiBuiBc ii aaj.

Iwlrrtlal tmnlr, thinl Mnailay ai ilmj aaa
KorMnber. eaatlnuina tlri.lv dar.

Kuan HMntv mmi Moadair la Mar aaa Ka
Trabw. raaliauina l nayi

MitklrrulMrf Ckaaewj CaTta aw.ua Una.
aajriaawaawaiB.

Offioial Direotory Jackson Oormtj.
flcrk of Ih Conrta-Wal- ler U. DrUT.
Wmitt-Jo- mm ft (lark.
Trraaurat . K Thoaipaoa,
Kurr.yr . W. MiirrllL
AwMwc A. A.TanKkao.
Ca HupL Pak. Kd--Dr. U. L Bmria.

Postofllce Honrs.

Tk fnlbrwiB r Ih aoatoflle koon af th
rVrntfi wtlBr :

ciuciaaLWip.ai. fTtjra aacuKK
p.m. Mtp.m.

Karwlar oflVor aalf aa kaor Won aad after
4eparturef aialltraiaa.

JiiKtlce Court.

Judire J. W. Bturr hold, regular term
of court nt the cnnrthoiiM in Hrranton
the aecouil and fourth WeltreUy in each
mouth.

Tuilire Jn. I. Frinr holiln rpirulartermii
of court at MieennrthoiiM lu He ran I on the
firat and fourth Mondnjt iu each month.

Ilonril oi llonltli, Jaoksou Ca.
8. S. Ht'nry. preatdeut. Dr. W. A. Cox,

Dr. M. Anorx, J. W. Htnwort and W. 8.
Dodioiu, nr. Dr. W. D. Braits, port nhy- -
liei-i- and lieultb nHicor,

STATE DIRECTORY.
Oorornor Robert Lowry.
Lieutenant-Governo- r 0. D. Hhnnds.
Treniiurer W. L. Hemingway.
Becretury ol mate M. L. Jlyer
Auditor S. Gwin.
Attnrney-Geiieri- T. C. Cntclilngs.
Hup't of Education J. A. Smith.
Librarian Mrs. M. Morunry.
Bnp't Penitentiary T. J. McQulnton.
Bup't Inmne A sylum Dr. T. C. Mitchell.
Min t urai eua uuinu insiicuie n.

Doybins.
Bun't lillod institute ur. w. . ung- -

ley.
Revenue Agent Wirt Adams.
Land Commissioner H. I). Cameron.

Rl'PKFMIt COURT.
Chief JtiBtiee J. A, P, Campbell.
Associate Justices II. 11. Chalmers,

Tim E. Cooper. .

Clerk Oliver Clifton.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONrM.

Johu M. Stone, president; W. B. Au
gusta, w. a. c wiine, memuers, v;. v.
Campbell, clerk.

Moss foint Directory.

Churches.
Methodist Rev. R. J. Jones, pastor.

Preaching every Snnday. Prayer meet
ing every Ihitrsaay evening.

Baptwt Elder R. N. Hall, pastor
Preaching every 8nnday morning at 11

o'clock. Sundny-achn- at V a.m

Societies.
Gulp Lodor KNionts or Honor No.

S484 MeeU on first and fourth Saturda;
nirhta of each mouth. E. W. Morrill
P. D.: W. F. Herrin, D.; T. A. Coulson,
V. D.; L. N. Dantsler. A. D.i I. W. Broome
0. O.i J. T. Lester, chap.j B. Goodo, C.j
E. W. Morrill. F.K.; ureennangnen
O. N. Office of Financial Reporter at
Hall. Trnsteea-- M. U. JSVaMa, j. w.
Morris, L. Mclnnls.

fASCAOOULA IX) DO A. X. ATIUA. n
No. 20a moots thitd Saturday night in
each month. T. A. Conlson, W. M.;
W. Watkma.8. W.S B. . Houus. j. y
A. Blomor, Treas.; C. fl. Wood, Sec--

M. M. Evans, B. U.l V. 1. rnce, u.fa I.. Hoiu. T.
a M aCt

R. L. HOWIE K. A. UHAPTKB no. loo
Meeta aeoond Saturday night in each
month. T. A. Conlson, IL P.; J. W
Morris, King.

Poetofflce and Mnils.
Pnatnfflne ooeti from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

avarv flnv.
. . . i ft . in- - . .1un rjunaava open irom iu iv a.m. am

fmnt I tA ft n.m.
Letters for register will be reociveo

dnrina-- tha wemk imA 8 a.m. till 3:30 p.
No letters reghitered on Sundays, nor after
hours on week days. .

.unlit un nsMirnn or hails.
rot fiorotiiort Arrives at 8:38 a.m. and

1.15 n.m. DoparU at 9ila a.m. ana
o.aT n.m.

IjcmMI Boste Arrives on Wednes
days and Saturdays at p.m. Departs
on Mondays aad Thursdays at 0 a.m.

CAaXAi,ERA, P. M.

Bnd for notoir, an raoeiva
I Ml Jill rr a ewrtly bos of fomlswhiek

P H 1 7 f WlU help aU, of altlaer m. la aka
A !HXSKSK fenSi

await lftW0Ta.v"u""'".j
AtoaMsdJrsasTauiACo., AuaUyit--B.

journeyman compositors, the

8ift"aga.
One cold, cloudy Christmas day.

when the prospects ot the Confed
eracy were as gloomy as the weath
er, an Arkansaiw soldier, whose
clothes looked aa though they had
been run tbrougu a threshing ma
chine, HpirTOitcbtHl Gen. ilindtnau,
who sat on a stamp near a fire, and
said:

Hlineral, wouldn't a little aig-no-

(to putty well this mornint iou
know in Arkausaw we all as cm-brat- o

Christmas with a little o' tbe
stuff."

"Yen," the General reolied. "and
should like to hare a quart of it

light now." Well, W go to your
tent, whar nobody keu see us, an'
well make 'rangeuieuts."

When they entered the tent, the
soldier said : "You git the whisky
and 111 git the aigs an' sugar."

Ail right."
Tbe soldier went away, and, after
while, with dejected countenance,

he returned with the Information
that some oue had stolen the ."

"I'm devt lisU sorry , said
he, "tor I've been savin' thero
things fur yer benefit fur a long
time, knowiu' bow a aig-uo- g would
strike yet Christ miu day."
' "Tbatis bad," suid the General,

"aud if I could discover the theif
he should be punished. Stay here
and let me go out and skirmish."

The General, after much dii&cnl
ty, succeeded in securing the In
gradient, aud ere long a bowl of
the frothing drink was prepared.

"Ah," said the soldier, renlllug
bis tincup for tbe third time, "this
tastes like old times, when 1 uster
get np afore day au' lire oft the old
tuzee. Put two men's bead, togetb
er, au' stitbln is goiu' ter bappeu.'

Shortly after the soldier left the
tent Col. Bob Newtou, chief of
Hindman's staff, entered aud said:

"Do yon remember old Dave
Aickctt, who nsetl to run a flatboat
ou tbe White river r

"Yes, he was here a few moments
ago.'

"lie came to roe thin morning,"
the Colonel continued, "and began
to talk Rbout egg nog; said that be
had taen keeping eggs and" sugar
for a long time, and that if I would
furnish the whisky we would have
u Christmas drink. I agreed, and
ho went away, returning pretty
soon, nnd sorrowfully announced
that some one bud stolen his treas
ure. Rather than see the old fel-

low disappointed, I furnished
everything, and for a few miuutes
f-e- "

"Good morning, gentlemen,"
said Gen. Churchill, entering tbe
tent, "bud a fine egg nog early this
moruiug. An old fellow that used
to run a flatboat ou White river
said that he would furnish the eggs
and sngar "

"But did he do it T asked Ilind-ma- n

and Newton simultaneously.
"No; some wretch bad stolon the

stuff, ilello, here is Fa.au."
"Geutlemcn," said Geu. Fagan,

"you ongbt to have been with me
this morning. Au old fellow, a
former flutboatinati, came to me
and talked about egg-no- ? till he
made my mouth water. I To said
that he bad been saving up a lot of
eggs and sugar for my benefit, and
that if I would furuish the whisky
we would celebrate. I agreed, and
be went away, but I never saw a
more cast down man than be was
upon retuuing. Some one had
stolon the eggs, but I furnished the
outfit, seeing that .disappointment
would about kill the old fellow
Hello. Revnoldsl"

.- ' - ' ( N,

"Good morning, gentlemen,"
said Gen. Reynolds. "1 have had
a flue time ibis morning. Au old
fellow"

"Hold on," shouted tbe other
men; "we know all aoout tuai egg
Btealwsr unsiuess."

Gen. iliudmau caiiea an orueny,
and civioir him the name of the
eee-uiau- . said: "rma tuac man
and make him drunk, if it takes
every drop of whisky lu tbo Con
federacy. oucn merit snail not go
unrewarded."

Tho Exposition Quilt Map.

Natchez Democrat.
The following is a list of tho ar

ticles promised, np to tbe present,
to the Centennial Exposition. A
Ianre conv of Rubeu's "Descent
from the Cross," a painting of an
tnmn leaves and berries, three
frnit pieces, a landscape, a grape
panel, green grape on wooden
panel with carved frame, purple
grapes on wooden panel, carved, a
carved and painted caoinec, seven
paintings representing a magnolia,
magnolia grandiflora, crape myrtle,
sheila and corals, canary birds and
flowers, six water color drawings ot
flowers and butterflies, tour ousts.
three carved cabinets, . twenty
nieces of art property, two ot
which are of red Mississippi clay
one carted folding screen, one Bilk

and satin table scarf, painted,
collection of plants and flowers In
digenous to the soil, as well as
medicinal herbs and tbe cotton

speaking of a pr)as faults
Let's eat forget ear w,

Remember, those with homes ef glaM
6huld seldom throw a stone ;

s have nothing els to de
Bat talk of those whe si a,

Twer better we eommeno st keete
And trom that point begin.

We have a right to jadga a maa
Until he's fairly tried;

Should we not like his company ;
Ws know the world U wid;

Sou may have faults who baa tot
Ths old as veil a yoang ;

Perhapa we may, fur aught we know,
Have fifty to their oae . I

HI tell yea of a better plan
Aad find it works as well.

Let's try 00 r own defects le cure.
Ere other's faults ws tell

And tbongh I sometime hope to be
No worse than aom I knew.

My own s bid me let
The faults of others go.

A

Now, let ns all, when we begin
To slander friend er foe.

TMnk of the harm one weed may do
To those w little know ;

Remember, enrsae, chicken-like- .

Sometimes .to roost come home ,
Don't speak of others' faults until

We have none of our own.

Getting-- a Pass of Dean KUh
motid.

St. Louis
Tvo story about D?n Rich

inoiut," said a raiirciid man to a
Globe-Democr- reporter the other
day, "Unit I know is true, because
I wss tuen. I bure never seen it
111 print, but I thiult It is trs good a
one as ever tola on me oia diru.
It happened up in New York in-

let me see-'- 00 I belierp. Deao
Ricbruoud batl au ofUce iu Buflnlo
then, tn a little seven-b- y oine
batMinp, thnt be beld sole posses-
sion of. Weil, one day while the
old man wus scribbling sway you
kno he wrote a hand in compari-
son with which Horace Greeley's
writing was like print a fellow
that bad a lot of shingles piled up
tit a station fifty or sixty miles
down the Central walked in. Uvtvt
looked up and asked:

" 'What d'ye want r
'"I've got some shingles down

bore I want to sell you.'
" Well : yon go batik home- - nnd

.lieu I wunt 'cm I'll seud for Viu,'
und the old mau commenced sci ib
blingnguin.

"About three months Afterward
the shingle man wanted to go to
Albany for something or other, and
wrote to .Kicbtnonu asking tor a

in a uay or two tie got a
fiass. about eigbt words loug,
written on plain note paper and
sigued 'Dean Richmoud.' There
was not a man lu tue town tuat
could mnke out any of it except
the signature, but the shingle
speculator supposed it was Deau's
way or making out a pass, so lie
took the train for Albany and pre-

sented it to the conductor, who
glanced at it, said 'All right,' and
handed it back to him. vv ell sir.
ho traveled tor weeks ou that
niece of patter, until one day ho
auded iu Buffalo again. Passing

Richmond's office be thought he
would drop in a moment and tbank
the old man tor his courtesy, lie
said: 'Mr. Richmond, lam very
much obliged to you for that
pass.' , .

"wiiatpaBsr was tue gru a re
sponse.

" n by, tuat pass you seut me a
month or two ago.'

" 'I didn't send you no pass.'
" 'Yes yon did ; here It Is,' said

the shingle man, producing the
paper.

Old Dean took it studied over
it a minute, got purple iu the face,
and shouted in a voice trembling
with anger 'Why, yon-- ---

fool, yon, that ain't no pass.' And
then, shaking it in his visitor's
face, be pointed at it and added,
with a yell: 'That says: "Why
in b I don't you send them shlu- -

glesl Dean Richmond." D'ye
understand that, you -

Idiot t--
"Xbe shingle roan beat a hasty

reteat and it took the old man a
week to cool down. -

'
A Cowardly Cur.

Cor. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Apropos of Blaine, I was talking
to a gentleman aooat mm to-ua-

and he spoke of the cowardly way
iu which he ran and shouted for
Rockwell when be heard Guitean's
ii8tol go ofl. lie told me that
when Blaine was teaching school
at Georgetown, some gentleman
there pursued bim with a squirrel
rifle, and Blaine showed all the
points of a thoroagh bred racer.
f iuallv ne swain ine erees auu
got behind a tree ou the other side
and beld the fort, ilia pursuer
could not swim the creek without
wetting the priming iu his old flint-
lock, and wheu he went 63 to look
tor a crossing the "Plumed Knight"
tnatw nil escape, ; :

T C. HEIDELBERG

ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR-XT- '
"

LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
CHANCERY,

gcnnln (PuefvtU), J&m C, Mm.

hanuL.ni raw ri af J C. H'itlalW
(sow a Ikii awnisc - M'V
kawB km fa wany year a mux raUr l Ju

i. in af kl argti' mat eaa I kwi
m 'T " ' '"tally, rmmaawnit kiaa at all

la m4 f IS vrrrM af a aat sad rrhana eatac kar,

toy. iw. h

IT a HYATT
' ATTORNET-AT-LA-

. , lta SL Lmit, Hit.
Spatial tttmUoa firea to lead titba aaa

clainia.
aa lcaa acgvit aaa eulWrtUa peasant- -

rr aiuaea la.
Oifc ia CWttw

fan It MM. 171y

THAS. S. MERBIWETHER

ATTORNEY C0UN8ELL0R-AT-LAW- ,

Keruntnt. Mit.

OOf aaar Blalack'i tL
Marak m, W. ?

ltao. a wm.
& DANTZLE-R-p.

ATT0BNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS-AT--

L.W1.

Via araetka ai ka goalie f Jatkm aaa

Olni Joraatea, Mil.
SmaiUrtliM

lir (V EVANS. JR.." ' 'IV
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

aVuMwaR Jfiaa

irm ofartlr la alt U. aoart la la Rawatk
JaJkUIUliancl.

Ofn aba ml UMtdffl City.

Karrttbrt I, 11
fp W. BRA E

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Arrant, Jfin.

WlU prartlf la all the rrinrrt af tk Hmatk
Jwlioial dMriut, an Ik Federal aad Stipraa

art of to Btata.
Vbniary 1, IMrt. Wljt

R. L. A. THURBE- R-D
DEKTIST,

Ofl.4 aad JtrMrftar i fM CkrUlia, if.M.

011 from nv pnifi rrora Bay St. Lattia
BrnutM prwuutiv auftwerra.

Mir

SEAL

At TORNKY V COUNSELLOR-A- T LAW,

ifUtutijfii CUtf, tlit.

' PrartW ia all lb ruarta ef Ik F'visit k Judl- -

rial olalrlcU "
B. FLANAGAN-DENT- ALJ.

BURGEON,

Om'nwritlr, ilia.

Prraarad la do all work la ki prufruloa, and
BuaranteM auiruiiak

MavcaikBr t, IBe-- 'T

aniiaaicK .SAL. R. bloonfmld.

OEALA BLOOMFIEL- D-

ATTORNEYS it COUNSELORS AT LAW

(lennton, ifin.

Will prartkreln all the conrta of Jaekann onnnty.
Rark partaer will ermtino to practice ia hi

caiHtclt jr ta all the court of the Seventh J k
atrial dlatriet.

juiuaiv L im. 'T

M. MOOREJJR.
Hcnntoa, JfiM.

L'tasatsbllahrd an office oa IVlmM ivenn, where
b.mayknfnand when wanted. Will sttend call
lav n. ntirht. In or ant fit town And St Hoaahora.
itaviac been eaatlBrMnalv rKwl ia the prartic
ol modieln for twenty ir jrear in raajva,
feel ooolldent of beinc alila to relieve all and enra
nui. y.kai a atMieiaatv to treatinc chronic
rliaeaas. He awrites eouaslfcaHoa. Uive him a
trial. If

R. M. C. VAUGHA-N-D
DENTIST,

IToM Point, UUt.

Will attend all ealla akm th cnaat in kl rimfen- -

Ion. Psrtie deairini hi. service can sddraas
bin st Mom Point, alias.

suica si, 1HM My

n H WOO- D-

ATTORNEY V COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Jfoet Petal, Jfltf.

Praetkes la th eoarta af Jackaoa, Harrison,
nancoca, rernr aaa Uteen.

dm 11, lag. HIT

D. BRAGG
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Uotl Point, ilitl.

OfllMst wrt' drag srar, Man Point Vfiaa.
.Will prartlrvat kloaa Point 8cmntoa, tha (tea

soar and vtcnitj.

Scran ton Directory.
Churchei.

UrnioniaT Rev. J. J. Lovett. Tjastor.
Preaching every foarth Sunday morning

.mua mguc jh

Scrdat School J. W. Williams, in-- 1

Parintendent. Every Sunday morning at
au past v o'clock.
Baptist Elder R, V. Hall, pastor.

rreaching in 8oran too academy every
oiinaaj night at 8 o'clock.

B. Richmond, su
perintendent. Every 8nnday afteruooa

v nan pass f o'clock,

Fire Cempany.
Bckaxtom Fimi Compamt No. 1. S. R.

Thompson, president. Jaa. Smith, fore- -
nn. Regnlar meeting first ifonday
'ntiu each month.

DYCIMC A MO SCOURING
'or

BILK OR WOOLEN FABRICS,
Old Clothes made New, by

J. iniOI.SOS, Oofftti Srvne. JtTiPit,

Blalack's Hotel
la

AND
If

Livery Stable.
Soatk 8td R. R. Drpot,

Hcrnnton, Mississippi.
Jan. 19, 1P84.

Scranton Bank,
H. F. Krebs, Manager,

Scrtnton and Ptscagonla. Miss.
Will deal in

FOREIGN V IOMESTIC EXCHANGE
CeMcet Draft. Bitlt, Aeeoonta. tod do

lideacrlptioD. of Baukiug bnaincaa,
6HIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE

jua. 6,14. '.. 44-- 1

ID IHI
Faacagoala iitrect,

SCRANTON, MISS.,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Clothing, Shoes,

A full lad complete itock of Staple and
1 aney

GROCERIES,
Wines, Liquor t Aki, Etc.

Gaodi delivered free ol charge.
Bent. 81, lrH3. 89-t-

LADIEO' BTOItEl

Millinery, Notions,
Dry Goods, Etc.

Ira. W. A. Dawann baa Just opened on
the corner of Kreba avenue and Paaoa--
goalaatreet, opposite vttw old Maud, one
of tha linent atucka of entirely milli-
nery, notions, dry goods, etc., ever brought
to Hcranton. Kdtlvatone rnul, Uingnaiua,
Lawim.CulicoMi, Nuu'a Veiling, KitcUIng
Lacea, Honory, Kibboua, Ulovoa, etc.

Lawns and Calicoes at Sc.
1 Intend to keen a flrat-cliv- millinery

atom for ladiea, and desire the ladles of
Moss Point, ISi ruuton, Pascagonla and vl
einltr to call and examine pay goods. Afy
uld (Mauds and austoiuers are uartivularly
reiuaetedtoealI.

autn. v. a, UAnau.i.
ficronton, April 4, 1884.

NEW AND NEAT
--ARE THE--

Tonsorial? Parlors
OK

Fritz D. Dccht,
KREBS AVENUE, - SCRANTON, MISS.

Havins recently bnilt a new, comforta
ble and commodious barber shop, I am
prepared to serve customers in the best
manner and at city prices. None but

First-Cla- ss Artistes
are employed in my establishment, and
customers can rely upon, being promptly
and artistically served. Shaving, g,

shampooing, dyeing, etc,, done
in the best style.

I . jj. ur,i u i
Jim. 11,1684. 45-l- y

T STANDS AT THE HEADf6 .

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN-

WITH NEW WOODWORK
AND NEW ATTACHMENTS.

For sale in Bcrantoo, Miss., at Mrs . W.
A. Dawson's, where they can be seen In
operation. HENRY HATCHAN, Agt.

aid), n. 1. nr.ni,
97 Dauphin St., Jfobile, Ala.

June 20, 1884.

A. G. DELMAS. C. H. DELMA8.

DELMAS DIMS.,
Proprietors of the

Fascagoula Ice Factory
. And Crist Mill,

s And dealers In

General merchandise,
'Also shippers of

FISH AND SHRIMP.
We own the only loe Factory on the

coast, and cn supply loe at wholesale
rates m enenp as any otner nonne.

Nov. 30, 1883. .

SPEfJGLER HOUSE,
UP-TOW- N HOTEL,

AND

RESTAURANT,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL,

JACKSON. MISS.
European and American Plan.

CHRIS. HINCKLE, Proprietor.
Deo. 14 88X 4lf

PEARL lEH,
From Loolont btation on the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Pearllngtou, Logtown
and GainesTlUe, the fast propeller,

VNlltm Ilcnderson
R. B. BOA RDM AN, Master.

Makes dally trip to Pearlington, Log
town and Gainesville. '

Connects with.the coast accommodation
tram, morning and evening, and also wit a
the east-benn- d train from Now Orleans
dally. -

Nrtv.24.18Sa,. -- OP

Job printing done neatly At thit office.

raised cauvaas work, oue piece of
framed wax Bowers two brackets.
handsome embroidered silk quilt.
oue lace tidy, quilt, jellies, wines, ter
cordials aud catsups. Several
other fine paiotines have been
promised. Those first mentioned
are mostly home talent.

Blessed Meawories That Blossom to
In our Crown ol Thome. ,

Detroit Fee Press.
'She was only a baby but she

beld up her sweet red lips, tipped
back her blessed little bead, shut
tbe bright eyes aud went the
rounds from one member of tbe
family to the other, repeating the
phrase she bad lust beard from tier
young motuer lips:

Tlrree kisses and on le grew en.
They caught her up, the darling,

and kissed her fair baby face, pull
ed the loft culs, sqneesed tbe dim
pled shoulders and followed her
evty , movemeut with wisttui,
worshiping eyes, nntit she came to
tbe sour, dissappoloted member of
tbe family, whose worlds were all
holww dolls stalled with sawdust
She tiptoed up to tbe stem, beard
ed luce and put a fat, chubby little
baud on each nnyeilding kuee.

"Three kisses and one to grow
on."

"What doea all this tomfoolery
moanF enquired the gruff, gram
py voice.

"Baby is three years old to day:
said tbe young mother, feeling
how bard it is to explain a simple,
foolisM question that has no par
ticulur meaning, "and so we give
her a kiss for each rear and one
to grow on. But yon nced'ot kiss
her, Uncle Ben, if you dou't waut
to."

What was it tbe old man saw Iu
the limned eyes litted to his t a
vision of tbe green fields and alill
waters ot Paradise T or did some
prescient knowledge possess bftn
that be caugbt her up in bis arms
as he had never done before nud
kissed ber again t

"Not want to kiss herf" bo said
In a broken voice. "Why I should
as soon think of refusing to kiss an
sugel from heaven. There I pet;
there t and there I Now may you
grow ou thi one even to tbe
heights of heaven uever short
of their standard, little one. That
is tbo old man s prayer."

Her age I cannot tell,
For they reckon not by mouths and years

Where she has gone to ilwell.
But I often wonder if we would

not all reach nearer the gates of
Puradiso if we bad more kisses to
grow on.

To the ligltt or shining angela
The little one has grown

Ob, great family of humanity,
lead all your weary, wauderiug
ones up the divine heights by kiss-
es. They are Btronger than blows ;
they leave no sting like bitter
words: tbey are blessed memories
that blossom in our wow u ot thorns
when those whom we kissed have
gone from us a little way beyond
tears or kisses grown on that pre
cious nourishment iuto the higher
life, in the city whoso builder and
maker Is God. . j i

A Reckless Democrat.

The Chicago Herald ge(a oft the
following on a Mississippi delegate
to the Chicago convention :

A rather young looking gentle
man from Mississippi stepped np to
tbe hotel register, wrote his name
and resilience, and called for i
room. Tbe clerk sized bimnp, and.
evidently taking him for a man oi

simple tastes, said :

" We are a little crowned lost
now, bot I can give you au inside
room on tne tutu Boom wuicn win
be pleasanter and somewhat cheap
er than apartments tower down
with street frontage." ;

"It would, ehr came the re
sponse in a voice like a norse- -

sboers rasp ;" " do I look as though
I wanted something cueap r

" Ob, uo, indeed ; you misunder
stand me. I was simply"

" Look here, young man ; I'm a
detente from Mississippi, and 1

want you to understand this ain't
no Bill English year. If you've got
a bed room on tbe parlor flop with
a private parlor and a bath attach-
ed, I waut it. Cuss a democrat who
cant spend a little money when the
New Jerusalem is looming up no
further away than November.". ,.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
is unqualifiedly tor Grover Cleve
land tor President in preference to
James J?. Blaine. lie says, "I
certainty believe he will be
elected." . .

The Galveston Nrnct describes
the followers of Ben Bntler aa "tail--

twisters." It fails to explain, how
ever, whose tails are twiBted. ' "

building owner, tue grocer, rne
tailor aud all assistants to bim in
carrying on bis business have their
demands hardly ever so small as a
single dollar. But the mites from
here and there must be diligently '

gathered and patiently hoarded or
the wherewith to discharge the
liabilities will never become suffi
ciently bulky. We imagine the "

printer will have to get np an ad
ilress to his widely scattered dol-

lars, something like the following I '
"Dollars, halts, quarters, dimes

and all manner of fractious into
which you are divided, collect
yourselves, come borne, you are
wanted. Uombiuatious ot an aorta
of meo that help to make the prin
ter a proprietor, gather in sucu
force and demand with such good -

reasons, your appearance at this-counte-

that nothing short of yon
will please them.

"Collect yourselves, for valuable
as you are you will never pay tbe
cost of collecting. Come here In
single file, that the printer may
form yon tn battalion, and seed
yoa forth to battle for him and
vindicate his feeblo credit. . '

Reader, are you sure you haven't
a couple of tha printer's dollars-stiokin- g

about your clothaal If
you have order them home imme-

diately.

Tbe Preachers For Cleveland'

St. Louis Bopubllcatt, "" '
,f

A number "bf preaohers ot the
gospel, of various deuomiuatioDs-hav-e

written letters to Gov. Clove-land- ,

congratulating him upon his
nomination, aud many others have
orally expressed the nope and be-

lief that be will be elected. In a
letter to tho goveroer, II. C, Bow-e- n,

editor and .proprietor ot the
New York Independent, says :

" I have been a republican slow
tbe Jvremont campaign ot ltu, ami
trom that day have always voted
with my party. Had the late re
publics a convention at uutcagir
been wiser in its action I should
have tetnaiued steadfast to the par
ty, but it has gone astray and J

cannot follow in its path. I mow
sincerely rejoioa lu your uomlu'
tion aud assure you that I shall du
what 1 can to Becure your election,

aj I have your nomioatiou.".

' There were over 5,500 persons at
the republican Independent con-

vention and half as many mon
were en the outside, for lacs of
either standing or Bitting room
within the ba.t.

DONK AT THIS OFFICE,pr"y rr . - wan
V


